
I don't always feel in control of what is
happening to me. With PrEP, I am doing
something for myself while finding the
boldness to ask for what I need. 

"It's hard to protect myself"

I love my partner, but I don't know their HIV
status, and we aren't together every minute.

PrEP makes me feel confident and
 keeps our relationship strong AND HIV-Free.

"I have more than one partner"

I am unique and doing my best to achieve
my best life: work, school, & relationships. 
With PrEP I have one less thing 
to worry about: HIV. 
PrEP makes me feel closer to achieving 
my goals!

In my squad, we are courageous enough 
to choose to stay HIV-negative. 
So when I got an STI, my friends suggested
I start PrEP. We are in this together!

"I had an STI and want to be
extra safe about HIV"

"My partner might be taking risks"

There are many reasons young people are choosing PrEP to stay HIV-Free. 
Ask your healthcare provider about PrEP.

SOUND FAMILIAR?

Even though I know, I should use
condoms and do my best, things
happen. By choosing PrEP, I feel like
I'm on my way to making my unique
dreams a reality.

"I know I should use condoms"
With PrEP, I don't worry at
all about getting HIV too. 

"My partner has HIV"

Why I'm 
BRAVE ENOUGH
to Choose PrEP

Together We Are



I am still learning about how to be in
relationships. With PrEP, I am doing something
for myself while finding the courage to ask for
what I need. 

"It's hard to protect myself"

I love my partner but I don't know their HIV
status and we aren't together every minute.

PrEP makes me feel confident and
 keeps our relationship strong AND HIV-Free.

"I have more than one partner"

I am doing my best to get it all together:
work, school, relationships. 
With PrEP I have one less thing 
to  worry about: HIV. PrEP makes me 
feel closer to achieving my goals!

I am part of a squad that is getting it
all together. We support each other. 

We have the freedom to choose PrEP.

"I had an STI and want to be
extra safe about HIV"

"My partner might be taking risks"

There are many reasons young people are using PrEP to stay HIV-Free. 
Ask your healthcare provider about oral PrEP

SOUND FAMILIAR?

Even though I know, I should use
condoms and do my best, things
happen. With PrEP and my family
planning method, I feel like I'm on
my way to having it all together.

"I know I should use condoms"
With PrEP I don't worry at
all about getting HIV too. 

"My partner has HIV"

Why I'm
Brave Enough
to Use PrEP


